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O U R A P P L E S L E A D A T S P O K A N E FAIR. 
Council Has Busy 

Session. 

Present Board Will Hold 
One More Meeting. 

The Municipal Council held its 
last regular monthly business meet
ing last Monday morning. Much 
of the time was taken up with 
:special business, and an adjourned 
meeting will be held next Monday.; 
;. There were a number of citizens' 

procure and place pipe under the 
Creek. This is to be a fourteen 
inch pipe. 

Mr. English's errand was in con
nection . with a charge for water 
made this year for • a meadow at 
Trout Creek, which meadow he 
says was never; served with water. 
Upon inquiry the;Board was easily.| 
satisfied as to the justness of Mr',! 
English's request that'the charge | 
be resci nded'. and amotion was ac-
cordingy passed. Mr. English also 
complained of the water service 
having been cut off from his old 
stable without his knowledge or 
request and asked,, that connection 
be made again. 

With the letter from the Pentic
ton Council was a copy of a resolu-

Fifteen Entries Take Ten Firsts 

and Four Seconds. 

Local Exhibits Show Superiority of our 
Fruit Over That Produced at Hood 

River, Rogue River and , 
Wanatchee Districts. 

That Summerland. fruit takes second place to none has been finally 
and conclusively proved in the results attained by Messrs. Muir Steuart 
and Bert Nelson at the.. American National Apple Show held recently 
in Spokane. These gentlemen left a few weeks ago for the south, tak-

ville Morgan, W. J. Docking R R p p w a n A r n a? d . , t h e W * t h t h e m t h e f r u i t t h e fif *e>n classes in which they had enter 
mmm^^mo^\t ^j^J££j^ taH W ° r d h a S i ^ b ^ n received that, in the fifteen entries in 
waited upon the Council. , ^Z^^^Co^^T^ ? i c h G X h i b i t e d ' have poured the marvellous results of ten 

A number of communications Provincial and Federal Govern- F i r s t P r i zes and four Second Prizes-two of these latter being Seconds 
to their own.First Prizes. ' 

in attendance, each with some par 
ticular matter of interest to him- tion passed by that body which our 
self,, which he wished to discuss Town Council was asked to endorse 
with or place before the Board. The Board were in full sympathy 
F. J. Tingley, C. P. Nelson, Gran- with Penticton's stand, 

were read, among these being one 
from Penticton re the Kettle Valley 
Railroad's request for an extension 
of time, C. W. Whyte re British 
Columbia Library Association, and 
the Prime White Road Oil Co., Mr. 
W. Arnett re road obstruction, 
Messrs. Billings & Cochrane re 
account,' Messrs. Mather Yuill & 
Co. reporting on power plant, and 
(a number of objections from the 
local professional men to bills for 
trade licenses.' -

Mr. Tingley, who is preparing 
a number of lots on Paradise, Flat, 
preparatoy to planting next spring, 
called ;the attention of the Board to 
the fact that there were a large 
number of big trees;alongthe road-
-sidejadjoihing/theilots imwhich he 

ments, the Ministers, and others, 
much along the same lines. 

A by-law enabling the Council to 
make an exchange with Dr. A. S. 
Munro; changing a roadway from 
one side of his property to another, 
was put through its three readings 
and will be finally considered at 
next Monday's'meeting. 

There was nothing definite done 
in connection with the protests 
against Trade License Taxes. This 
will probably be considered fur
ther. 

A, report from Messrs Mather; 
Yuill & Co., Consulting Engineers; 
was: read and adopted. This report 
dealt only with .the electric power r .., 
plant. Mr. Mather, who, recently should; be looked^upon^bei^ 
inspected the plant, made some across the line. Not until'.thistyear̂ as any serious attempt been made 

The phenomenal success attained by these gentlemen is.the more 
remarkable when it is remembered that much of the fruit comprising 
the exhibits w ^ 
pie Show, which had secured,only second and third prizes, and in some 
instances had been awardecfno premium at all—the pick of the fruit 
from the local show having been secured by the Dominion and Provin
cial Governments. . " / . • ............... 

If there is any place:in the world,where fruit growing is supposed 
to be reduced to a science it is in the. Western States. They have been 
engaged in the business for years and. the industry was well established 
there while it was only inks infancy Yn British Columbia. On their 
reputation.for producing the.highestJgrade of apples they have always 
secured prices in advance dlthose prevailing in this Province, and it is 
only haHrair; therefor^ Show 

^S^SS£SSS^ ^'ISSSg ^ 7 - r i a n d t o c . p t u r e « , m ï a p p r i z e , at the American Nationai, 
many, partsiof the Municipality. , ™ eMatoaWe'due™ a change in " n d t h e rem«kabl5 *<*»}* "«"H >1'* t h e W telta* P a i d 

;iv;He;i,poihtêdâOut;tha^ the^pipe'last 'sommërf-hV^ 
-yery'seriously'hihder; orchard; tlevel- considerably increased the capacity Joiiatton^ith.^ 
..:,0Pme?*.^y s ^ 1 1 » , ™W ° f... t h.e of the plant. When he made cultural College students, as the:best/packed-and.the niost;perfect-boxed S g f M ï W^TTSffSli ^ i n the Show. *A fruit r l M l * t e » Hi,,, ;the we„taow„ 

ley asked ,that the Municipality 31.6 kilowatts with the,present. 1§ r a » r o a d magnate, • who showed .his-.appreciation of.its quality by pay-
either remove the trees or give him inch nozzle now in use. At près- I N 2$10 .00 per box for the five boxes. Mr.: Hill had arranged to pur 
permission to do so. The matter ent.the peak load of thé plant is chase a hundred boxes?ofthé:'finest'frait-ihithe;Show,v'.and;'vbut-'.for the 
was referred to the Board of 25,1 kilowatts, so that an increase stipulation;that the fruit bought by him-was to come from points locat 
Works, and it is probable that mun- of 25 ner cent mav be carried Mr J u- v i . u i . . , „ . . , ,„ , , „ . , . . 

icipal employees will be put to m^r^tS^gS^w^Ù ed on his line, he would have acquired all the Summerland fruit at this 
work felling the trees, and cutting tion of the plant as being good. handsome figure. 
them up into fuel for use in the ' The Board of Works was instruc- ' '* n view of the foregoing facts it is not at all surprising thatthe 
Municipal offices, schools, etc. ted to layapipe linetoDr. Muhro's success of the Summerland fruit; caused much comment ; in Spokane 

' W Î ^ ilTï^l T h f d l ï a n c i b e i n ? ? o m e a n d ^ is surely only a question'of a few years until Summerland shal 
nection with an account which he 570 feet. As the'Council have . . , , . . . , , m „ „ , 
had rendered the Board some months a fixed rule tLt they cannot go l n t o h e r o w n ' be recognized more widely as THE apple pro 
ago and which account has never beyond 400 feet, it has been ar- facing centre of the West. 

. been passed by the Council. The ranged with. Dr. Munro that • he Few people realize the extraordinary expense attaching to such 
Council referred; the patter to p a y for the additional extension, exhibitions. It is known that', although the Prize Money secured by 

• • s ffieœ ^ I ^ T t 1 r u p t o w ' 0 0 ' a v e r y i a w e p r o p o r t i o n 

and bring a report either with a the pipe line. • of this will be swallowed up in expenses. 
recommendation to pay or to re- The Road Oil Co. will be asked One of the most pleasing features of the Summerland exhibits was 
fuse. • ' to send a sample of their product the small card attached by Messrs. Steuart and Nelson to all the Sum-

GranvilleMergan some time ago which they claim will do away with merland prize fruit, bparing the inscription 

PRIMARY SCHOOL FOR TOWN. 

The Board have realized from-the 
first that the accommodation at 
the Central School would not long 
be sufficient for the number of pu
pils entering the Primary. De
partment, and it has already be
come necessary to make provision 
for the larger number of pupils. The 
Trustees, however; are powerless 
to make any change without the 
consent of the Department of Ag
riculture-at Victoria. 

The situation has been explained 
to the Department and the Trust
ees have asked permission to open 
a Primary School in the old school 
building, known as the "Town 
School." . There are a number of 
little ones attending the Central 
from the town and a number of 
others who will need' to enter 
school immedi ately, and the town 
being the most thickly populated, 
it was; thought best to take .the lit
tle ones from that section and 
Trout Creek and form a second 
Primary Department, v../.̂ ;;̂ ' < 

It is; probable that-.one. of the 
rigs of the Central School will be 
dispensed with. It may be that the 
one serving the. Trout Creek dis 
trict will bring the little ones from 
thereto the town school and take 
•from the town section the older 
ones attending the higher grades 
at the Central. This plan, of 
course, has not been looked into, 
but doubtless some such plan will 
be worked out. . 

That this was forseen by the 
Board is evident from the fact-that 
they advised that the "Town 
School"; be not sold, but held to 
meet just such a need as has now 
arisen. . The Primary Department 
is now overtaxed, and as there wil 
be.; a'-number, of others to include 
after the holidays, some early pro 
vision must- be' made to accom 
mo'date them. - - * 

OBITUARY. 

"SCOTS WHA HAE." 

JOHN ARMSTRONG. 

The death of John Armstrong 
occurred at West Summerland on 
the evening of December>2nd. Mr. 
Armstrong had not ' long been resi -
dent here', having arrived from 
Newcastle, England, last' April. 
During the summer he had a para
lytic stroke, and since then has 
been in very poor health, He was 
again stricken on Friday and passed 
quietly away on Saturday evening, 
at the age "of 57 years. Two sons, 
George and William, who have 
been residents of Summerland for 
some time, and a widow, survive 
him. 

The funeral service was held at 
the Anglican Church on Monday 
afternoon, and interment made at 
the Church cemetery. 

put in a bill, for extras inwmnec- the dust nuisance nlong our high 
tion with the construction of the w ays at a very reasonable expense. 
Zimmerman Gulch Road. The ac- .Nominations for Reeve and Coun 
count has never been passed by the cillors and School Trustees will be 
Council, and though he has called made on Monday, January 8th, and 
upon the Board a number of times, Saturday the'flSth, is the date for 
no settlement had been arrived at. any elections that are necessary 
On Monday ho asked the Council to These dates are fixed by tho Provin 
pay his bill for removing a land-, cial Government. There will be 
slido which had come down after he two polling stations, tho Men's 
had completed-his contract, but club and the Municipal Offices, 
previous to the passing of the work The Municipal Clauses Act also fix-
by tho Board of Works. Ho claimed es tho date for tho Court of Rovis-
this was duo him, as not only was ions, this being tho first Monday 
his work completed, but that he in January. Unfortuntoly this 
had boon verbally instructed by tho falls on Now Year's Day, but there 
Board of Works to remove tho slide docs not seem to bonny alternative, 
with the understanding that ho and accordingly, the Court Will 
would bo paid for doing so. Ho moot on that day. 
accordingly prosontod a bill for $45 It was decided to call for tondors 
for'this work and waivod all claims for tho ice on tho Rosorvoir under 
for further extras. By a voto of tho aamo conditions as last season, 
throe to two a motion to pay this Adjournment was mado at 12,30 
amount was carried. to moot again noxt Monday morn 

Mr. Docking, having hoard a ro- jng at nino. 
port that no further work would 
be done at tho now dam at tho mouth I ettMurni AMH ADDIPC IM AITO 
^rr^ni- rVnnUCnnvnn until snrlniy. I SUMMERJJAND^AP AUS-

VICTOR MILLER. 

Victor Miller, the ten year old 
son of F. A. Miller, of Upper 
Trout Creek, died suddenly at five 

"GROWN AT SUMMERLAND, 
OKANAGAN VALLEY; 

BRITISH COLUMBIA." 
Too much cannot be said in praise of these public spirited gentle 

men—two of tho youngest fruit growers in tho district—-for the energy, o'clock on Thursday morning. He 
enterprise and ability displayed by thorn incompeting at the American had boon ill for several days with 
National, for bo it remembered tho remarkable results secured are a pneumonia, but the end came sud 
triumph not only for Summerland and tho Okanagan, but for tho 
whole Province of British Columbia. 

The success of tho Summerland fruit at Spokane supports the ovi 
donee of tho Judges at the recent local Apple Show—men of wide exper
ience—-that the collection of fruit displayed on that occasion could not 
bo beaton anywhere in the world. There is always a market for such 
fruit at top prices, and it is only a question of a fow years, when tho 
orchards come into bearing, and the quality of our fruit becomos 
known, that Summerland will take tho load, second to none, in tho pro 
duction of high grade fruit, 

Tho following is a list of tho prizes socurod by Messrs. Stouart and 
Nelson : 1 

First Prizo—Boat Fivo Boxes Jonnthan. 
First Prizo—Best Throe BOXOB Foreign Special. 

of Trout Crook Canyon until spring, 
called upon tho Council in tho in-
torosta of tho Trout Crook ranchers 
to point out tho fact that unless 
tho pipo was extended down and 
across tho Crook .this fall it would 
bo doubtful if tho now Borvico 
could bo completed for noxt season 
as it would bo abBolutoly nocossary 
that tho pipo bo carried under tho 
crook now whilo tho water is low, 
Thoro wan seemingly some truth in 
tho roport, ns not sufficient pipo 
Was on hand or had boon ordered 

• to mnko tho oxtonsion, but instruc
tions woro immediately given to 

TRALIAN MARKET. 

denly and unexpectedly. 
The funeral Borvico will bo hold 

at tho Anglican Church at 2.80 Sat-
urdny nftornoon, Tho Boy Scouts 
will moot at tho Church at.two 
o'clock, in uniform, to attend tho 
aorvico and accompany tho body to 
tho cemetery. 

Had the ordinary traveller visi
ted our town on the evening of 

hursday last, he would have felt 
that the usual tranquillity that rests . 
upon Summerland at eventide was 
quietly undergoing a change. The 
reason of this was none too difficult ' 
of explanation, and had he search
ed the recesses of his memory for 
the date of the-month, and noticed' 
the glimpses of tartan, it would-on-
y have borne to his mind one con-̂  
elusion that it was St. Andrew's 
Nicht. ' 

No slogan was heard, yet all-
true sons of Caledonia were gather
ing .together once more to do honor 
to the Patron Saint of Auld Scot-
and. 

The celebration was, in the form 
of a concert and,dance; and the 
way in which the people turned 
out, both Scotch and Canadian, was 
surely sufficient testimony that 
Scottish song and sentiment had a 
drawing effect. 

The chairman, Mr. Hector Suth- -
erland, in his opening remarks 
touched at considerable length upon 
the advisibility of having establish
ed locally a St. Andrew's Society ^ : 
along regular lines, explaining that-":; 
such a formation would have the:, 
effect of both furthering and vivify- H 
ing the!traditional spirit that,char-n : 
acterizes the Scot both at homeland 
abroad. 

Space will not permit us to pay 
the tribute that is rightly due to 
the various artistes who took part 
in the programme of the evening, 
yet it is but fitting, that we should e 
make special mention of Mrs. J. R. s 
Mitchell and Miss B.- Thompson,- of ,: 
Penticton, who came' such a dis- f; 
tance to contribute to the success 
of the evening. The rendering of 
"McGregor's' Gathering;'"" by'̂ thê  
first,riamed.and: the' "Auld-.Scotch , | 
Songs," by' the'latter/were.'well 1 
;received, as was evidenced by the 
hearty encores they,received. Mrs. j 
Geo.. Gartrell's singing was also' a ;; 
feature of the evening,' and the ap-:-
plause which greeted her rendering 
of "Caller Herrin' " and "Loch 
Lomond" was well deserved. The. 
spirited performance on the piano
forte by Misses Quipp and Lister 
was greatly appreciated, while the 
sketch "A'Ten Minute Peep at the 
Window in Thrums" certainly sus-. 
tained the comic side of the pro-; 
gramme. 

The last individual effort of the . 
evening was that of the popular 
chairman, and the patriotic enthu
siasm and rousing fervor in which he, 
sang "Scots Wha Hae" created 
visions of that glorious day away 
back in June, 1814. i 

The singing of Auld Lang Syne; 
by the audience emphasized by the 
presence on the platform of " four 
Highland Chieftains" brought an 
enjoyable concert to' a close. ' , 

Quite a largo number stayed to 
participate in the dance, and-the 
manner in which the reels, schot-
tisches and polkns wore kept up 

•) tho "wee sma' 'oors" was justi-
od by the knowledge that St. An-
rew's memory was only to be hon

ored onco a year. From the many 
manifestations of pleasure oxpres-. 
sod it was ovidont that the whole 
ontortninmont was a pronounced 
success. 

Roturns havo boon rocoivod from 
tho shipmont of Summerland npplos 
sont by tho Oknnagnn Fruit Union 
to Australia, Tho apples arrived 
in good condition and sold at excel
lent pricoB, netting $1,60 f.o.b. 
cars at Packing HOUBO hero. This 
means a not roturn to tho grower 
of about $1.20, a prico which must 
bo satisfactory to all. 

Lapland's only railroad is 
oloctrlflod, 

b e i n g 

Second Prizo do. do. do, do. do. 
F i r B t Prize—Boat Box Gravonstoin. 
First Prizo—Boat Box Mcintosh Rod, 
First Prizo—Boat Box Gano. 
First Prizo—Boat Box [Spitzonburg, 
Flrat.Prlzo—Boat Box Stayman WinoBap. 
FirBt Prizo—Best Box Rhodo Island Grooning. 
First Prizo—Boat Box Wealthy. 
First Prizo—Boat Box Grimo'a Goldon. 
Second Prizo do, do. do, do, 
Socond Prize BoBt Box Wagonora. 
Socond Prizo—Boat Box Jonathan, 

Tho first throo ontrloa enumoratod above scored 08, 001 and 07 
points roapoctivoly. 

JAMES McINTYRE. 
Citizens woro greatly shocked last 

Saturday by tho nows of tho tragic 
doatlv of" James Mclntyro under 
very distressing circumstances. 

Tho deceased was born in Eng 
land some thirty-six yoars ago, and 
had soon much of tho world. Ho 
camo hero'aorno months ago and 
had engaged in carpontry and othor 
occupations. It Is only six or aovon 
weeks sinco ho was joined by his 
wife and littlo son of fivo years 
who camb direct from England. 

Immediately after tho shocking 
incidont tho Btrickon wifo and child 
woro takon to tho Rectory where 
thoy havo Binco boon enrod for, 

Coroner Androw and a mombor 
of tho Provincial Polico hold an in 
vcatigation, and considorod an in 
quoBt unnocossary, tho invostiga 
tion showing conclusively tint 
death was duo to poison, solf-ud 
miniatorod, 

Tho largost .Biblo Class in tho 
world is probably conducted by Dr. 
G. Cambpell Morgan, of Westmin
ster Chapel, London, This class 
moots Friday ovonings. Tho aver
age attendance Is over 1700. Tho 
groat truth of Scripture is clearly 
unfolded and poworfully applied to 
proaont day lifo, Tho blackboard 
is used for analysis work. In 
different parts of England this 
plan, now coming to bo widely 
known as the Woatminator Method; 
is bolng takon up. During tho 
wlntor evenings a Biblo Class somo-
what after tho, Westminster plan Is 
to bo conducted by Messrs. Hardy 
and Pattlson, at Summorlnnd. Tho 
Book of Acts is to bo studied. 
Printod analyses, prepared by Dr. 
Morgan nro to bo usod. Tho class 
is to bo hold for tho first six wooks 
at tho Methodist Church and tho 
second six weeks at tho Baptist 
Church. Tho first session will bo 
hold noxt Tuesday ovoning, Docom-
bor 12, at olffht o'clock. Every-
ono will bo welcome, 
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tEfje &itmtnerlmtii Hebteto 
P U B L I S H E D B Y T H E R E V I E W P R I N T I N G & P U B L I S H I N G C O M P A N Y L I M I T E D , 

R A L P H E . W H I T E , M A N A G I N G D I K E C T O K 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES : $2.00 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE. SIX MONTHS $1.00. 

LEGAL NOTICES. 

the consolidated school idea which has been so successfully carried out 
in many place's in the'East. , " ' 

The plan is yet too new to our people for any definite iconclusion to 
be arrived at. We have; ho doubt, however, that it will ultimately 
prove as great a success here as it has in many places throughout. On
tario and the Maritime Provinces where it has been tried, r 

Advertising Rates : 
-Twelve Cents per line for the first insertion : Eight Cents per line for each sub

sequent insertion. 
, LAND NOTICES.—$7,00 for 60 days, $5.00 for 30 days. 
WATER NOTICES.-30 days, 150 words and under, $8.00; each additional 50 words, $1.00. 
THEATRICAL, ETC.—50c. for first inch and 25c each subsequent inch each insertion. 
LOCAL NOTICES or Readers, Immediately following regular locals, 20c per counted line; 10c per 

line each subsequent insertion. 
LODGE NOTICES, Etc.. 25c. per week, per column inch. 
FOR SALE Advertisements, Etc., 3c. per word first week; lc. per word each subsequent week. 

Transcient Advertisements payable in advance. 
Rates for Contract Advertisements furnished on application. 
Copy for change of contract advertising must be in the hands of the printer not later than Wed

nesday noon to insure publication in the next issue. 
In accordance with schedule-of prices adopted throughout the valley, charges for advertising 

are now being made weekly. Heretofore when five issues were made in one month the result 
was a loss.' By the new method customers are charged each week for just the amount of space 

, used.. • ~\ v .. • • ' - •• 

THE HOME CIRCLE. 
Crude Thoughts From the Editorial Pen. 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1911. 

''Poverty is uncomfortable, but nine cases out of ten, the best thing 
that can happen to a-man is. to be "tossed overboard; and compelled to 
sink or swim for himself. 

There must be no drones in the home if it is to be a perfecly happy 
place and there must > be no inordinate selfishness. 'An idle..person and 
a selfish person will disurb the peace of the whole family" . While there, 
must be loyalty and unity, there, must also bet great, freedom for, the ex 
pression of personal tastes arid respect for individual activity.; 

• EXEMPTION OF IMPROVEMENTS. 
Vancouver is not the only place in this Province in which the single 

tax idea is ;being tried out. Much has been said of that city's system 
of taxation and the principle in itself has been one of that city's best ad 
yertisements. Here and there throughout the Province other corpora
tions are, working under similar plans and seemingly with generally 
satisfactory results. 
. . Commenting on the principle of the single tax the editor of the 

-Victoria Colonist, who recently spent some days in the Okanagan and 
visited Summerland during the Apple Show, finds that it is working 
well in the rural municipalities. He says : 

"Some of the Okanagan municipalities have attempted and have 
succeeded in a very interesting experiment. This; special reference is 
to Kelowna, Summerland and Penticton. In,these municipalities, which 
are from 7,000 to 11,000'acres in area, the principle.of the single tax 
prevails. The municipalities either own or are preparing to own their 
own water, and light supply. In Summerland the municipality owns 
the irrigation system. In Kelowna the rural roads are lighted by 
electricity^ In • neither,of. them is the tax in excess of two per cent 
The levy is made on the land without regard for the improvements, 
Improvements are assessed on a systematic basis, but no rate is levied 
on them. .The law requires: real estate and improvements to be assessed 
separately". The municipalities find the assessment of improvements 
valuable for, the maintainance of their credit: The rate imposed in 
these municipalities covers schools, as well as other public services/ 

Summerland not only owns the irrigation system but a domestic 
water system as well. It,also has an electric, lighting; plant .which 
though not large, is giving good service,, and will either be:materially 
enlarged or replaced by a new and larger plant at an early date. While 
in some of the towns cited the tax approaches two per cent., our tax is 
only one per cent. '• '-'',: 

• Let young, girls be thoroughly impressed with the fact that on 
themselves, in a large degree, depends the success of. the men they 
marry. Let them know how to cook, giving them a thorough course in 
the kitchen,,, Let them begin where their-mothers left off, and .we shall 
have a generation of girls strong, hopeful, ambitious and self-reliant, 
that will elevate the. men, and make a hardier and aggressive people,' 
and thousands of firesides happ'ier and better. ^ 

Many a girl without '̂ the/: slightest talent for music is running, a 
piano, who should be making" bonnets or bread;- and many a boy is 
studying for a learned profession whose - proper sphere is the machine' 
shop of the mill; many a man is splitting up churches who ought to be 
doing good service in some institution of learning, teaching-or working 
on. av farm, and many a woman is trying in vain to be a leader of society | 
when she should be a model housewife in her own home. 

Some menand women have easy times, but that does not mean 
happy times. The easy;men and women do not look as might be expec
ted. They struggle under.the load of ease. When they laugh they only 
make believe laugh. Having such an easy time they become lazy. 'Their 
bones become stiff, their heads .become clogged up and their hearts be
come hard. If the, inhabitants of "Easy Street"' had to scratch for a | 
living the result would be that they would be less troubled with: dyspep
sia. 

. Ffv People realize how. much the little attention of every day life 
mean to their associates in,the.home, the church-the busineŝ place It 
IS genera hy. a lack of consider at ion;-"which; makes-bne .forget the'tinv 
S i T f S1?*' ^ I a C . k P f c o " s i d e V a t i o n really one- form o f S l £ 5 
and ŝelfishness is not considered a desirable quality Remember S i 
the htt^things of life, .either good or i b a d . ^ ^ n t f e ^ ^ t t ^ 

CITIZENSHIP. 
Our idea of a good citizen, and we are glad there are many in this 

community, is one always "ready to assist according to his means; com
munity enterprises, takes stock in them all and doesn't lose his faith'if 
an occasional/venture proves bad; he is not afraid to buy real estate 
and pay what it is worth; he talks up his town at home and abroad, 
thinks it is the healthiest place on earth; believing it to be one of the 
most prosperous fruit districts on the continent; wants to'be buried 
here when he dies. And he is worth a whole regiment of the luke
warm kind. 

TRAINING THE DAUGHTER. 
The Christmas shopping season is at hand, the time of all the year 

when the need of pocket money is felt. In this present age there are 
not so many young ladies who are .dependent upon parents for the need
ful. Yet there are' in many home3 daughters who do not have any 
opportunity of earning, other than at their hpme duties. Because a 
daughter is needed at home and is thus deprived of earning money else
where is no reason why she should not be given a. weekly or monthly 
wage, or term it allowance if you wish. The same may apply tp homes 
where the comfortable circumstances of the parents make-it unnecessary 
for their daughters to enter offices, or other wage earning spheres. 
In this case the daughter should not be brought up in idleness! 

When a girl is ten years old she should be given household duties 
to perform, according to her strength and ability, for which a sum of 
money should be paid her weekly. She needs a little pocket money 
and the knowledge how to spend it judiciously, which can so well be 
given by n mother to her little girl. She should bo required to furnish 
a part of her wardrobe with this money. For instance, if she gets 
ten cents a week she should purchase all her stockings or all her gloves, 
as her mother may decide; and doing this under tho mother's super 
vision, she will soon learn to trado with judgment "and economy, 0: 
coarse, tho mother will soo to it that, tho sum is sufficient to do this 
and yot leave a trifle for tho child to spend as sho pleases, This wil 
supply a healthy stimulus; it, will give her a proper ambition ant 
prido in her labor, and tho ability to uso money properly. As sho 
growB older these household duties should be Increased, with tho pro 
portlonato increase of money paid for tho porformanco of thorn. We 
know of a lady who divided tho wages of a servant among her thrco 
daughters. Thero is a systematic arrangement of thoir labor, which 
is dono with a thoroughness and alacrity rarely found, either with a 
hired girl or daughter who fools that sho has to do it with nothing 
to oncourngo hor or stimulate her in tho work, 

The first question a man asks when he sees a girl flirting is whether! 
she is respectable or not; it raises a doubt at. once. This being 'the! 
case no modest girl can afford to.indulgein the pastime. When the! 
down is brushed from the peach its beauty is so marred that it can 
never be-restored, and when a young girl throws lightly "aside that 
sweet and modest reserve so becoming to a maiden, and which so ele
vates her to command the respect of all, she loses the great charm and 
becomes rather cheap and common, to use no rash.terms. 

We like to sing the praises of the sisterhood who remain unmarried I 
that they might minister to aged parents The brutal world calls these 
self-sacrifiing ones peculiar or angular, but if you had had as many | 
annoyances as they had had, Xantippo would have been an angel com
pared with you. It is easier to take care.of five rollicking romping 
children, than of one childish old man. Among the best women are 
those who allowed the bloom of life to pass away while they were car 
ing for their parents. While other maidens were sound asleep (they | 
were soaking the old man's feet, or tucking up-the covers around the 
nvalid mother. While other maidens were-in the cotillion they were I 

dancing attendance on rheumatism, and spreading plasters on the lame | 
back of the septonarian, and heating catnip for insomnia. .•'•••'. 

Penticton now has a steam laun
dry which is said to be equipped 
with up-to-date machinery. . Mr. 

G. Abbott is the proprietor. 
Shilohb Cure 
QUICKLY STOPS COUOHR, CURED COLDS, 
HEALS THE THROAT AND LUNQ8, SO CENT8 

Phono Violet 3 Phono Violet 3 

(But Cfjrtetma* #oote 
ARE ARRIVING DAILY, 

Make Your PURCHASES NOW, while the Stock 
is complete. ' 

Special Line of Xmas.& New Year Cards 

G. L. McWilliams, West Summerland, B.C. 
DRUGGIST AND STATIONER. . 

PARENT AND SCHOOL. 
Would It not bo well for parents who havo chlldron attending 

school to take onough (intorost in tho schools and thoir chlldron to visit 
tho schools at least onco during tho torm? Wo sometimes hoar parents 
complaining of tho schools when they havo no more knowlodgo of how 
they aro boing conducted or of what tho inside of tho buildings look 
Hko than a rosidont of China has, Wo havo hoard It romarkod by 
strangers who havo visited our schools that wo aro among tho host 
equipped In tho Provinco. In fact, our public school is tho only con
solidated school In British Columbia, and wo are bolng 'congratulated 
by nowspopors clsowhoro for our enterprise shown in tho adoption of 

"SEAL OF 
ALBERTA" 
FLOUR: 

clionpost and best, 
Oats, Wheat, Bran, 

Shorts, Whole 
Wheat Flour, 
Graham Flour, 

Rye Flour, 
Crushed Feeds, 

Linseed Meal, 
Corn, Oyster Shell, 

Hay, 
Give ui one try: the 
result will be benefi
cial to you and ui. 

Small extra chargo 
for dollvory. 

I, tun taking up tho 

IMPLEMENT 
HuslnoBH, in connoctlon, • 
in tho Spring, and havo n 
Carload of Machinory on 

/ order, 
Anyono thinking of in
venting in any particular 
machine' or implement, 
would do' woll to lot mo 
know his wants ns soon 
aH poHBiblo, in order that 
I might yot got his ordor 
in, thereby preventing 
tho possibility of dfaap-
•pointrnnnt by boing'un* 
stocked In that particular 
lino. Como and talk it 
over with mo. My sym
pathies aro with you : I 

am a farmer tnyRolf, 

I havo also a Stock of 

WOOD 
FOR SALE 

Consisting of 

Dry and Green 
Fir, 

Green, Dry-cut, & 
Seasoned Pine. 

'Phone Orders to 

Violet 8. 

The Solid Earth 

Of Course, you must procure 

the right kind of Soil, the 

kind that will grow anything. 

This is the kind we offer in 

Summerland; the fruit-grow

ing centre of the world-famed 

Okanagan district. 

Lots at $100 per dcre on easy terms 

of payment. :: For further 

particulars write or call on 

The 
Summerland Development 

Co., Limited, 
S U M M E R L A N D . B . C . 

THOS. B. YOUNG, Flour and Feed. 

A I R T I G H T S 
A T C O S T 

$1.75 upwards 
Wo want to keep tho whole of ̂ Summerland warm 

this winter. 

ALSO STOVE PIPES, ELBOWS, ETC. 

B O R T O N , ^ P l u m b e r 
- Summerland, B.C. ShaughnoBBy Avenue; 

COLDSTREAMESTATEÑURSERIES 
VERNON, B.C. 

HAVE A VERY FINE' ASSORTMENT OP 

FRUIT TREES 
ORNAMENTAL AND SHADE TREES 

AND SHRUBS 
BUDDED STOCK A SPECIALTY. 

All Troos offordd for salo aro grown In our own nurnorlofl on the Coldstream Estate 

Dai 

Qonornl Avanti 
V. D. CuniiY, Vernon, D,C. 

Looftl Agenti 
A. MOYKS, Summorland, 13,0, 
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' Our space here is small, 
and our 

Store is small : 
But we are not, 

"or, at least; 
We don't feel that way. 

We have nearly 
Every thing in Chocolates 
Fancy Baskets & Creams 
A heavy Stock of 

English Confections ^ 
" just received. 

Take part in our Contest. 

A . A . DERRICK 

Choice Fruit, Hay and Tim

ber Land for Sale. 

Some Private Funds to loan 

on Improved Fruit Land at 

Eight per cent. -

Take out a Sickness and Ac

cident Policy, Life Policy or 

Insûre Your Building with 

Just Received 

Raisins, Currants 

Figs, Dates, 

Prunes, Peels, 

Teas, Coffees, 

Jams, Jellies, 
&c, &c. 

A. B. ELLIOTT 
THE MAN WHO SAVES YOU $ 

' ON. • 

Rubbers and 

Overshoes 

Horse Blankets. 

R O B E S . 

Sleigh Bells. 

Buggy and Team Harness. 
Charges Moderate. 

G. A. McWilliams 
Real Estate and 

Insurance Broker, 
Summçrlàiïd, B.C. 

"HONEYMOON TRAIL.' 

PLEASE 

NOTE '/•• 

THAT 
I have moved into:my new stable" 

on the east side of Shaughnesdy;, 

.avenue where you will find me. 

always at your service for a 

A Saddle Horse 

A Single or Double 

Driving Team 

or will Board Your 

Horse 

All the above at reasonable rates 
and I can supply you with all 
kinds of feed and hay at reason

able prices. 

R. H. ENGLISH 

JOHN S. RITCHIE, 
Harness Makor 

West Summerland. 

R. W. DEANS, 
Notary Public : Real Estate 

Clover, Hay and Horsos for salo, 
BALCOMO P.O. 

LodgeSummerland 
L.O.U No, 8030 

Mflotn flrflt Tiiondny In 
ovovy month In JSlllottB Hnll 
nt R v.m, 
Vìfllllncf brethren wolcome 
nr. Olm«, M. Smith, W.M. 

T, C, Btlnaon, Iloo.-Boo. 

«ÖÖCSLOOF. 
Okanngan Lodgo No, 58, 

Moots every Friday at B p.m. in 
Elliotts Hall, ViBltlnff brothron alwayo 
welcome, 
0, N. BOUTON, W. J. POWWLTi JONHS, 

Noblo Grand Itoc.-Boorûtory. 

A. F. A A, M. 
Summerland Lodge, 

NO, B«, 
Moots on ilio Thurs
day on or boforo tho 
full moon. 
W. A. Dohorty. 

W.M, 
J, 0, Robson, Soc, 

Implements, Feed, Etc. 

Great West Fire Insurance 

Company. 

WHITE & COMPANY. 

There are two acts filled to the 
brim and overflowing with good 
things in "Honeymoon' Trail,'' 
which will be given at Empire 
Hall, on Thursday, December 14th, 
at 8.30 p.m. Jack Wester man s and 
Harry Cleveland are the principal 
comedians and there is not one dull 
moment while these clever fellows: 
are on the stage. Mr. Cleveland 
has "Just For a Girl,' a topical 
song, and it is worth the price of 
admission just to hear.this number. 

The "Harem Skirt" girls are a * 
big feature of "Honeymoon Trail." 

Adams, Hough and Howard are 
responsible for the book and lyrics 
of "Honeymoon Trail," the musi-' 
cal comedy that will occupy the 
boards for one night only. They, 
have also to their credit "The 
Time, the Place,. and the Girl," 
"The Sweetest ̂ Girl in Paris," 
..''The Heart Breakers," and virtu
ally every musical comedy hit pro
duced in'Chicagb within the past' 
ten years. They have injected a; 

world of humor into the book of 
''Honeymoon Trail" and Joseph' 
Howard fairly over-ran the mea
sure of melody which he poured 
Into- the score. "Honeymoon 

TO TALK MARKET CONDITIONS. 

In compliance with the request 
from the secretary of the Summer-
land Agricutural Association, the 
Vancouver Market Committee has 
authorized Mr. McMillan, Clerk of 
the City Market, to pay a visit to 
th i s d i str i ct i n ord er to further 
encourage the dispatch of apples to 
the city market. Mr.... McMillan 
will come fully prepared with the 
necessary data to put the prospects 
of the Vancouver Market before 
our orchardists. The Association 
has been looking into the market 
condition at the coast and are con
vinced that apples can be profitably 
shipped to that market, and further, 
that an effort should be made to es
tablish a demand there for our 
product, which, when once estab
lished, will prove highly profita-
•ble.'.. ' ':"--.'•'• ^..>: 

We have hot yet learned the date 
of Mr. McMillan's visit. 

"What is it," asked a Sunday 
School superintendent, "that binds 
us together and makes us better 
than we are by nature?" "Corsets; 
sir' 'piped a wise little girl of 
eignt. 

MONEY IN POULTRY. 

The. editor of the Canadian Poul
try Review,"the people's popular 
poultry paper, tells us that this 
paper has been 'greatly enlarged 
and is filled - with _all that pertains 
to poultry both from a practical and 
a fancy standpoint..' 

Professor. Á; G. Gilbert, Mana
ger of the 'Dominion. Government 
Poulty -Farm, Ottawa, is still in 
charge of-the Practical Poultry De
partment. Rev. J. N. Williams, 
one of England's most noted ex
perts, writes interestingly each 
month on Poultry-doings in the Old 
Land. Mr. H. S.; Babcock, Provi
dence, R.I., is another prominent 
writer and breeder on this paper's 
regular staff, and t̂here are dozens 
of others. Each phase of poultry 
breeding, poultry exhibiting, etc., 
is fully covered, and .the- pages of 
the Review are replete with half 
tone reproductions from life of 
famous birds, plans of up-to-date 
houses, untensils, etc. » 

The subscription rate is fifty 
cents per year, but readers of this 
paper can have it at three years for 
$1.00, and sample will be sent free 
on request to Canadian "Poultry 
Review, 184 Adelaide Street west, 
Toronto, Orítario. - - dl 8 > 

Trail," "Nothing to do but No
thing,"-"Doctor Lonely," "Can't 
be-a Friend to Everybody," 'Til 
Ger You a Little Girl," "The 
Jackie," "If .all the Moons Were 
Honeymoons," "Just For a Girl," 
•Germany," "Whose Little Gir-
ie are You?" and "Burning up 

the Boulevard'' are some - of the 
genuine hits of "Honeymoon 
Trail." At the prices of admission 
asked "Honeymoon Trail" is a 
theatrical. bargain. Seats on sale 
Saturday the Summerland Drug 
Company Store. 

FARMERS' INSTITUTE DELEGATES 

A Gonornl Mooting of tho Agrl< 
cultural Association, Farmers' In 
stituto and Fruit Growors' Assncia 
tion will bo held in the Men's 
Club on tho ovoning of Thursday, 
tho 14th inst., at 8 o'clock p.m., 
for tho purposo of oppolntlng dole 
gates to tho Annual Conventions of 
thoso rospoctivo organizations, to 
bo 'hold in Victoria in January, 
1012. Any resolutions it may bo 
doomed ndvisablo to forward to tho 
Conventions, and other important 
business will bo considorod. As 
this mooting is a vory importon 
ono a largo attendance is urgontly 
roquostod, 

Don't forgot tho Musical treat 
tho College GymnaBlum tonight. 

RANCH 
240 acres, water record of 200 
inches, large proportion clear and-' 
easy of cultivation, creek runs 
through property which is' sur
rounded by the best range land in. 

the country. , ' ; : 

Choice IO-ac Orchard 
All planted, part bearing, with, 
grazing land in addition, and 

buildings. 

Loans on Approved 
Property 

Life Fire, Accident, Guarantee, 
Employers' Liability, and all other 
kinds of insurance in the soundest, 
companies at current rates. -

For full particulars and prices 
of any of the above 

call or write 

Chas. H. Cordy, 
Ninth Street, Summerland, B. C. 

Buggies, Democrats, Delivery 
and Lumber Wagons at away 

down prices. 

SCENE IN " HONEYMOON TRAIL." 

BOARD OF TRADE. 

The executive of the Board of 
Trade met on Monday afternoon 
and passed some important resolu
tions. With Mr. A. L. Moreland 
as secretary the Board is getting 
ready for an active campaign dur
ing the now year. Some advertis
ing features for 1912 are in hand 
and very material benefits may be 
expected from tho revived activity 
of the Board of Trade. 

CHURCH NOTICES. 

HIS OPPORTUNITY. 

The druggist danced and chort
led till the bottles danced on the 
shelves. 

'•'What's up?" asked the soda 
clerk. ~ "Have you been taking 
something?" 

"No," gurgled the dope dispen
ser, gleefully. , " But dp you rem
ember,when our water pipes were 
frozen last winter?" 

"Yes, but what—". 
"Well, the plumber who fixed 

them has just come in to have a 
prescription filled."—Toledo Blade. 

A Complete Line of 

Cljrtótmaé 

Government 
Packing Schools. 

Under the auspices of the Sum-
merland Agricultural Association 

Fruit Boxes, all kinds on hand 
Cement, Lime, Plaster, Bricks, 
Fire Clay, etc., at lowest prices 

Drain Tiles, Ruberoid Roofing 
Sheathing, Felt and Building. 

Papers. 

Windows, Doors, Mouldings, 
Lumber, Everything used in 

the Building Trade. 

W.Ritchiej 
•-. West Summerland 

THOS. E. MOORE 
Grocer and Provision Merchant. 

S E C O N D S C H O O L 

Begins TUESDAY, DEC. 19th, 
with two Classes each day; 

Night Classes will also be held 
beginning with Monday 11th. 

FEE for EACH COURSE - $3.00 
For further particulars apply to: 

R. POLLOCK, Secretary, 
or J . LAWLER, Instructor. 

St. Stephen's Church (Angli-
can),—Holy Communion every 
Sunday at 8 a.m. except; on the 
first Sunday in the month. First 
Sunday in tho month Holy Com
munion at 12 noon, Matins 11, 
Evonsonjr 7, each Sunday. Rev, 
H, A. Solly, B.A., Roctor. 

Methodist Church. — Services: 
Morning, every Sunday at 10.80, 
Sunday School at 11,80. Evening, 
Fortnightly at 7, alternating 
with West Summerland,—Frank 
W. Hardy, M.A., B.D., Pastor. 

Baptist Church—At Wost Sum
merland every Sunday at 10.30a. 
m. Sunday School at 11.45a, m. 
At tho Lakeshoro Church 7 p.m. 
Sunday School at 4 p.m. F, W. 
Pattison, Pastor. 

Presbyterian Church Sorvicos: 
St, Andrew's Church, WostSum-
morland, ovory Sunday mornlnp;. 
10.80 a.m., Sunday School,' 11.80 
a.m. Evening1, Fortnightly at 
7 p.m., alternating with tho 
Methodist Church, 

Troublo often comos to show how 
much wo had to bo thankful for 
boforo her arrival, 

IN . . . 

WATCHES, 
CLOCKS, 
CHAINS, 
RINGS, 
PINS, - &c. 

Diamond Pendants, 
Diamond Rings, 
Pearl Brooches - &c. 

\ 

A choice line of English Plate 
Sterling and Brass Novelties. 

Goods that are pleasing 
Prices that are right 

10 PER CENT. DISCOUNT. 

J. ROWLEY 
Jeweler and Optician, 

SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

Notice. 
NOTICE is hereby given that an 

application will be made to the 
Legislative Assembly of the Prov
ince of British Columbia, at its 
next session, for an Act to incor
porate a Company to be called Lake 
Shore Telephono Company for con
structing, equipping, maintaining 
and operating a tolephono system 
within and througout tho Okonagan, 
Yale, Kamloops and Silmilkamcen 
Electoral Districts, in tho Province 
of British Columbia, and for that 
purposo to construct, orcct and 
maintain polos, wivos and othor 
works and devices as may be neces
sary for making, completing, oper
ating and maintaining communica
tion by telephone within and 
throughout the said Eloctoral Dis
tricts; to ontor upon, opon and 
broak up highways and streets 
within nnd throughout tho said 
Electoral Districts; to ucqulre, 
hold, loaso/.'and disposo of land; 
to purchase:or loaso any other tolo-
phonb systom or part thoroof; to 
connoct with othor tolephono linos 
and systoms; to soli or loaso tho 
Company's systom or nny part 
thoroof or to amalgamate with any 
othor lino or systom oporotlng 
within tho Provinco and with all 
such powors and privileges as aro 
usual or incidental to all or any of 
tho aforesaid purposes. 

Datod at Vornon, B.C., tho 13th 
day of November, 1011. 

BILLINGS & COCHRANE, 
(120 Solicitors for Applicants. 

Groceries and 
Provisions 

'Phone your orders to 
BLUE EIGHT. . 

THÒS. E. MOORE 
GROCER 

Summerland. 

A. RICHARDSON. 
Yard! Slwash Flat 
Mill Trout Crook 

All Kinds of Lumber Sold. 

Cement, Laths, 
Shingles, and 
Finishing Lumber 

'Phono Bluo 0 

Property Owners wishing to 
Sell or Exchange should 

consult 

MR. F. D. COOPER, 
Real Estate Broker, 

Ballycrystal, Peach Orchard, 
Summerland, 
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FRIDXY? DBC.'ï'g' 

À TÈMFOof S WOÖWG 
- B Y — 

CLIVE PHILLIPS WOLLEY 

( A U T H O R O F " G O L D I N C A R I B O O , " E T C . ) 

For a moment ".there was silence, 
and then1 someone asked,: 

"Is it' to be by daylight or at 
night?"-" ; "AA »"» 

"I guess it don't make no odds, 
replied Al." "We should have had | men, 
a'gbod show last night, but the fog 
has all gone." They won't do much 

MUNICIPALITY.'ÖF'PEÄCHLAND. 

" CHAPTER XXIV.-Continued. 
"We can't help that. They can 

see; to shoot,now as -well as we can, 
but i;they,;won?t; iComeViClose:-. wh,ilst 
we have that light. Tell .the, women 
to keep .away .from..the *-windows, 
and let each man watch . from.be
hind something solid. Don't:spare 
the cartridges. Al?" « 

"I'm here." . 
"Get round to the back :and, 

watch out; there. I guess you can 
see ;in .the dark ̂ better - than most. 
Where' ŝ thejloctqr" 

N D one answered. 
- VS.Doc! Ho! Doc!" Jim cried, 
but there was no reply. : -si 

- "Did "any of you see • him out
side? „We- haven't left him out, 
have we?".. ... .. 

;̂ -He wasn't outside. .Perhaps he 
knew enough; to keep in out of the 
rain," sneered Faircloughi who 
detested the. doctor, whose butt he 
had always been. 

y:.,;̂ ,«î 'Hes;>knows.;;av:;good;-i,deal-;, now,, 
'mongst other things, what a 

i ! Poor old 

ing else. >I;will cut for you; * Dick 
Lowest deals, of course •Ti{lw:fvrf<s \ 

She had cast the, cards .on the 
table,'V;and;;snow;>.stood..vfacinĝ :;the 

avtall?:slight:;.:figure"j.'..'-as,v''calm 
to all - .outward: seeming as 
were .thebeginhi ng of a game 

BY-LAW No. 27/ ' 
cairn, , A By. law to exempt The Dominion;.^ 

if this Limited," from municipal ratesjmd taxes, and to furmsh such Company, 
"' with electric-lighting,- gratis,;;for Ten,(10) years. . , , of 

attacking in broad daylight -our 
people shoot" too straight; and the 
Injuns know it, but they'll do 
mighty little sleepin', at night. 1 a 
leavê -that'to the first man as~goes. 
Kiii Thave -that roan as Jim rode 
for a first shot", Boss?" 

iVwas'said so* quietly that, no one 
ignorant' of the -circumstances, 
would'nave guessed-that the rough, 
and grizzled old'rider was offering 
his life,' "but the color came to the 

bridge. 
'.'Yes, 

,you<say 
ma am: 

and I 

their cainp fires and:; tents; aline 
of them stretched across the big 
meadow; another- body.,of. them 
held the road to Soda,; Creek.>s The 
ranch ;was as regularly invested^ Bô 'feyeŝ as heanswered 
if-its foes had been European troops - <;<The'st&es"are mine," Al; 
instead, of- mere redskins. .-With pi'ay them?' -
infinitely more cunning, than-even '/Pardon me, sir, I. think you 
Combe had given them credit for, ftfe£>>, .. s a id AnstrutherrJcbur̂  
the • Chilcotens had fallowed .the teously, "the stakes are not all 
white men to return, unmolested.to, yours. • Volunteers for • a : forlorn 
their lair, only to-find; themselves hope should be unmarried men. The 
in a trap from which there appear-; captain's"duty is to stay by!his ship she , 
ed to be no escape ; unless-Toma.or. to the'last. Al and Combe have'had and the - room was hot.' At ..once 

their turn. You will let me'go" Jim, Al, and Anstruther went.to the 
^Nonsense* 1fofrjm:cmlda& sit t a b [ e together, but Mrs; Rolt held 
a horse now " . ' up her hand. ... , 1 

, ."Nor- couldn't find his way if he • o r d ^ of precedence, please, 
did geF^^^ fentlemen." And-then with a 

™*V?c" h»A o^«,X ite o*ni ,It's:Al.or.meforthisjob,;andAl'.S l l t e ! M . g . ! l P V ' 0 u r ^ S S S f t T gu.es^cpmesvfirst^-and .young, 
+ « « 1 « Hmihtpd ne,dis-l -'. . j , ' ! . . . , - ^ +W« w»&U'.i-\. Fairclô gh vcame.,.from ,his.corner-; 

.......,. ....... ge. ^ ¿ ¿ ( . ^ 1 ? 

quickly. 
hettufned; 

WHEREAS the Corporation of .the Municipality < of- TWiland on, -
am. Lowest deals, as t h e Twentieth day of April; .A:D. .1910, entered into an _ A ^ M | | | ^ 
eplied.Al, with a great w r i t i n g , .under seal; .with'The'Dominion Grazed ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f l l 

smile under his wrinkles and under L i m i t e d , a',b0dy corporate, J?? 
his breath he muttered : Columbia,- with its registered office at Vancouver, which said Agree ^ 

"Holy smoke, ain't she a peach?" m e n t is in the words and figures following :— _ - - ( 

' 'THIS AGREEMENT made in Triplicate and entered" into this . 
Twentieth day of April, 1910, _ , _ „ .1 
BETWEEN 

'.:Ace::high?V: 
"Ace high it is." 
"Then. I:.cutfor my husband; 

Whoever cuts the.lowest card makes 
the.first.attempt."c-. " 

,For a moment, her, eyes, rested 
on Dick:Rolt;̂ and|'perhapsherSlips' 
trembfed-̂ they. :are:only. partrof: the 
face?whichv.no one ..can- control-̂ but • I 
if they "did, .'it̂ was.so,slightly- 'that'' 
no one ,in the ; room could have 
sworn to it, and- .if-„she sat down 
some .whatisuddenlyjwhehshe had: 
turned;upjthe&knave of idiamonds; 
she had' reason enough to. be tired,; 

THE DOMINION GLAZED CEMENT PIPE COMPANY LIMITED,;-
of the City of Vancouver,-ini-the-Province of ,BntishrColumbia,̂  ̂  

! 
hereinafter called the COMPANY,-. 

of'the First Part,' 

Fairclough had won through - and 
.could;bring?;helri.-.k:AUntil«this:'Jast. 
morning Jim had felt certain;that 
one or the other would, succeeds in 
getting;: through;;but n6w,;;seeing 
the ^methodical, way.in 

AND t " r'^- ' **~'*r 4̂ "̂ .̂ S ,J/xX-i .*\ 1 / r; 1 4'̂ - B^rt -^A^. ^ c r~ - ~ ' r 
THii CORPORATION O F . T O E - t o C I P A L I T - ^ 

"WITNESSETH that the Company has-secured a lease of a'parcel. -
l«nd in the Municipality aforesaid/-for. ,the~ purpose of erecting and 

Srefs to erect and operate such-plant;fg'iying employment to'notless j 
San Te? (10) hands, for not less! thari;F6ur (4) months, ,«r any onf; | 
yeari 
of t h e ^ l « > e * « i d ^ounciWgrees ^ ^ ^ - ^ T è n ^ ( 1 0 ) 

"N0W4HIS A G R E E M E N T WITNESSETH that in con̂ ideratic 
nun ^ 4.v,o<- <-Vio aniH' fWmanv^will 1 

which the 

Jthan 
a 

blanked fool you are 
chap!".. . . . 
*&*;.Therei-i; was . a i,curiousv choking 
sound in Jim's savage voice,v as:he 
groped about- in the dark, and 
turned something, over on the floor. 

.''Thank.you,̂ Anstruther.:; ;Will 
you take his feet? Here,. Rolt,. 
strike a light.. We've .got to chance 
their shooting." . . . . 

Rolt struck one, and in the gleam 
;ofit the: others saw Jim and An-' 

strutherdift thebody;from the.floor 
and . put it upon, the table where 
the red fire, had. been..- • 
' "That's the first to go," mutter
ed Jim. "Always wanted the lead 
and-would have it.; Shot through 

v̂ .̂the.,head-.-from:behind.-ft->Somevof.̂ the 
devils must have been behind when 
he lit his fire." • 

"̂I;heard̂ noj shot;'' : -;.;' 
;::̂ -̂v5tNdt-tlikely'":.with-Hh,ê noise'we' 
" .were' making.. What's wrong with 
,,; yourmeck,,Anstruther?;:>Gut it?'' 
" "Just touched, I fancy. I got it 
i.. when they hit. him :Shall we take 

him,into the house?" 
- "Better not;, j.and; better not say 

, anything to them upstairs about it] 
We can't do anything more for him 
now, Boss;'.'k and Jim .drew a large 
worked table cover over the dea4 
man's.face.and .turned to.see that 
the barricades -were as strong as 
they could be made. 

When he was at his post again he 
drew from his pocket that whic' 

- .the.-doctor had given him. /s It was 
a common playing/, card and on. 

.was written, in pencil a London ad? 
dress Beneath this the doctor had 

• written in big letters which wan
dered uncertainly over, the blank 
space : "So long, Jim, see you 
again some day." 

: "So he knew it was coming, did 
he?" mused Jjm, "and ho took it 
all back at the, last, all his talk 
about science andi the annihilation 
of matter. Well,.. I -guess - the 
Handicftpper knewthe Doc's handi-
cap, ..and will bo the best judge of 
his running." . 

And /then, as he looked put into 
the reddened gloom, whilst.bis,eyes 

• tried.; to pierce through the fog, 
his, mind tried to peer into that 
Next,-,Room whore the,doctor.now ; , 
was,;,ahd if hô failod toplacetho b r? v^y-

•>doctor, ho at least managed to place n r o u 

himself. Ho saw tho triviality of , C o , n b o ' 
tho things which had so embittered P n J k

M

 o f 

him fpr.tbo last.fow days, and even 
conrossod to himself- that when " 

In his -anguish', ofr mind.he.trieou v. Y o ^ • ̂ e f̂ìòt"..master, here 
tospeàktò,hisrtUttle;.friend-an,thelb.\,-v. v» i - - ^ ¿ 9 w,ni™ 
old way that had been" so dear to 
both,of them^but.hjs .tongue faiU 
ed him', and she, not realizing that 
it was- the.,,6ldvJjm,̂  treated .him 
with,.the.;coldhe's|f-.,Ke,,had been at 
such trouble to teach her. 

What, dò ".you ,vsay,, sir?.̂ WnLyou 
shame -me? Is. it'., not-my right? 
Còmbe. went"! forarne. ' The: yrtiqle 
trouble is>Äfault.-, I can. never 

CHAPTER.XXV. 

alJfalquel^ 
v f ^ . . f . , ,. u. .. ^ ., face; - He, remembered .that' if a 
hold my .head up again it you don t ^ rf c a r d g i § - s b o t o v e r a-smooth 
let̂ m ĝoT̂  xf'lrii-'r .•'<• '-"rv^-'i surface it is not impossible to guess 
.̂ TKerê wassucha.genuine,ring.ot ^ thê low,-cards will be, the 

-• . , « . ; « S F -F̂ iir,«77awr>î >p . ~ . . .' .i least res-
card;care-

entreaty,in^he young fellow ,s,voice ^ i n t e ' d offering the 1« 
that Jtolt̂ looking at him, wavered. ^ K e p i c k e d h i s c a 

on; 
^j|mp|^y^Ql|§fl 

pvernnf "from-̂  all municipal -rates- and.. - 7 ^ ¥ .» , a a a . f r 

veaS from the-date hereof, and that the said Municipality will furnish 
elcetric K n g for the proposed plant free of charged a like, term , 
of Ten (10).years. ."; r 'J ^ p s S ^ | ^ | ^ l ^ M ^ S I s i i 

' "IT is further' agreed" that no Oriental labor,will be employed m 
or about the proposed plant. ; ' 
•N "THIS AGREEMENT • will be subject to'ratihcation ot the-rate- -

Fair- payerS, and the Council agree to submit a By-law to the ratepayers ^ 
"The forthwith.': - M 1- . - , ' \ - , . . J 

"IN WITNESS WHEREOF the said parties .hereto have hereunto -
'Jim Combe".hesitated'a moment, Iset'their:hands and.seals., 
nA a ' ^ P P ' r RmileVsDread-over- n i s ' SIGNED, SEALED and DELIVER-1 

ED in the presence of 
:iR^JpR :i'B^^i^^si^^W^f9$l 
Jas. A. McNair and Gregory H. 
Tom.' . . ;. 

.,}Mr 
clóughv*''l.she said' sweetly.' 
foreman* next. "> ' -, 

The DràwingLof Lots. 

He -understood .that, .to, a,.man 
|like,.-Änstfüther, there might be 

fully. ^ . , 
His rule ."was justified.- „ The card 
' _ •* « - i * l «Iii-

AND WHEREAS on the Tenth 

1 DOMINION 'GLAZED CEMENT,, 
PIPE CO. Limited. \ - , 

'James"A..McNair,' . - ^ 
' - s President. . -

'Gregory H. Tom,' 
. .-v.\ -\- - \ Secy-Tfeas."--, 
day of April A:D. 1910, the, said 

Company acquired a site upon̂ .which,.to erect a ^^'.^^f^' 
1 v * - ' • ' which said factory was completed on the-

now.in ope'r ati on; 

"AND WHEREAS i«- Hppmeri- exDedientMri ;the interest of the. 
w^eSn¥"thah death'.,. .1 ,± 1 h e ^ S d ^ o n e little pip ? r e | | | f K p ^ p i ^ n l S 

"Couldn't, weVsettle it by. draw- i t but for a moment his'face cloud- .Fourtĥ  day-of; July, A.D.a»lO, ana i |r 
Jou canhot hide, death, any jnpre ^ . l 5 t | T T h a V s whaf tbey always s - m i l e d agaihr ; . " AND .WHEREAS it'js, deemed-, ex. „ pxprnntidh 
arilyou can^escapeV^^Thereas g ^ , ^ . . ̂  e .^^w^you "safd; =Mrs-R6lt?': Municipality;^ ratify thej sad; AgreemeM^ 
su\tle,.>fl>nce,-wh^ - 0 kelnd ^ < ^ ^ h ¥ L ^ i m , ^ m b e was from\ W i o n ' a n d ^ ^ f - ^ C o W ^ 

frbm a deadpan ̂  t^eyemthe - J-p^to,.wbich..th,ey;had aVMuare^ player,'.' - she .said; but , B E IT, thereforê  enacted, by the Reeve and Council of the Corpor:, 
dumb beast %^k^M^Mses ^ ^ - £ ^ g ^ ^ „ ^ wi.K'Bome ^ ^ & - & s V r e ' i r i tfer tones: a t i o n - o f t h e District Municipality of̂ eacbland,-m.open;meet.ng assem-
it,:.and * i 8 ; . a t W I ^ j P ^ F E g favor.:, , A V p / V„IJ.Ybu know thetrule,-Jim. Stand bled,'as f o U o w s . \ ,v <.-,.•-'- .;'-.' •* - , ' - . 
had spread ;through theranch ôuse • ^ ^ - ^ M r ; . Fairclough's ^ck:J;.Y6tfr turn;- All". - , ; •' " ' i _That-'the' said- Agreement be 'and the same is hereby ratified, 
inspite.of the menjsjeticence.^ - - „ i >-̂ - • 

The ,w6men,;knew; though they thefeeliiigof the meeting was with 
hereinafter .men 

asked,--.no^questions.t:2tlTheir-..eyes ^ speaUe-v-f^.»it:will 
counted the men as they gattered Q n ^ u n d e r s t a n d i n g that all,draw. a n d t h e c a r d s 

for their morning meal; but if they x w i U w a i v e my.right,t-..go first..if w e r e - a l l h i g h . . ^ 
guessed they said nothing.--• j vo-u will'all agree to.that.. Other- .<Y ( m want me to cut for you 

^Give..me.a.little:.un; nia'am.", a n d ' c o n f i r m e d , subject, hdweyerV to thê proŷ sions| 
, , . 'She hesitated. ' It is.not pleasant . d - - r ; , \ ; . ;~ . ' • _ •• , 

onlybe| t 6- e- d.^ n- 6 1 d frrendtohis deatĥ  .̂ 2—Until the' Tenth'day of lApril; A.D. ,1920,- the Municipality' 

lessed they, sai a notn i ng. •> .-< ..., . , 
,,..Indeed, scarcely, a word "passed you wilLaJ| 
betweenjthem.until,themen;gather- Wise I gp;., 
ed in the long room after the meal; 
andi even-.then for, a while;.no;one 
spoke. Though for the moment 
the besieged were unmolested, 
.everyone knew that the ring which 
surrounded them -%as intact, and 
their, destruction but a question of 
hours. . :.'::'J-

''The, men had better, .sleep in 
watches during the day, Jim; We 
shall -want all hands oh guard to
night, if <T,oma; does not; bring help 
before that. Horsely and his posse i f h e s a y s s o . ' . 
could hardly get. through by day-1™e.qeai u nt«.y 
light if they came " 

For •.a-few •-•••minuter 
Anstruther tried - to argue "with ~tf\ don't pnd, ma'am.' : 

him, but though-the-easiest going .Rolt: nodded to her to hum0r t h e 

man ih British Columbia as: rule, , ^ ' S b ? r h ^ 
Rölt could, be sufficiently resolute ^e.^nedu^a;five .of spades 
upon occasion". • ., ' U h » Al> ,1 m so sorry 

"It ain't no use argyfyihg, 
Al, irritably. "Seems, to. nie VIQ ^ A \ ^ ^ "Tr ^ I T - ; 
had ought to know.-the Boss-by ' , y a — $ o r whatlwant," 
how. • He's that blanked contrary ? n d, h? swunĝ gaily round on his 
that if everyone else "was- keeping heels todeave the room. 
Christmas he'd put in thè day haul- . - . 1 1 0 1 0 ° n'' £1 • „' s ^ l d .. a .Quiet 
itig. gravel; May.asvwell cut for 

shall not levy or collect any municipal rates, or taxes upon.the. property, , 
lea oTpersonaL-'bl The; Dominion" ;Glazed Cement Pipe; Company Lim- ;. ^ 
iS '^tS?within the, corporate limit's, and/until such" tune the said - „ 
properTshJu be exempVfrorfi allsuch municipal •^•^. . towj^bdt , 
such exemption shall not̂ extend t6 water rates, or for ŵorks of local 
improvements or other than the ordinary municipal .rates and taxes. * 

Until the Tenth day of'April, A . D . 1920, the ̂ Municipality -y 
and when their electric l ^ « ? Ä . ^ H . 2 g ^ Ä Ä i ^ 

.3. 
shall, as 

5 t no eali'to See of T a r ^ t H h e ^ d ^ 
tor/ai?? it! said factory aid works to thè 'extent of '42 Kilowatt hours pjr month - ; 

4 —The said Company shall, commence,and complete the raid.fac-;-
tory within the-tim'es above mentioned, 'andnhis By-law is Passe^upor.;, 
tory wun ., w » a f a i l u ' r e t o 0bserye. such time hmit or ;to-

'Tairi't no use, Mr. Anstru: 

This - settled it, and Rolt, turn- t n e T t You ain't fit to go, and there 
ing tb'Ahst'ruther, asked him to get a i n> t anything there lower than a 

Jim made no reply.... ' • , . a"° ^ " t c a r d a f r o r n Mrs. Rolt. • , ^ e » ; 
"Don't you think that they will u ^ h e n A n B t r u t h e r had gone to get <VThere If - , . . „,,. r T , - are three lower, Al. 

get here today / , , t h d R o l t t u r p e d t9.Combe : y o u p l e a s e Mrs. Rolt." 
In spite of his courage there was ( - ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ¡ 8 from y Mrs. Rolt looked up. Into- tho 

coulfU\ R ide ^ h f f i h f ho the ladled V y might .prevent ûiet smiling face, and saw a light; 3lf hO I H B . IUUIBPI * « v , , u . . B . . . „ , r . . . , . . , M U 1 V , u a r 

cared little, but the thought of the his going,i|.the lqt;:,shouldfall,to in it which; she had never, seen he-
sweet woman who was all the world him,Wl̂ othlnK.elBejwin,jandiI don t fore. .It was as if Anstruther knew 
to him broke the" strong man's " "' ' " u — 1 1 " ! ~ ~ " — n M t l l « 
nerve. 

"It's no use fooling ourselves any,,>t . . . 
I don't think cp\K B o s s » . . . . . , , , , „ . , , . „ 

range-.yot.v but̂ he's a bit of good yourselves that., all;.should .cut 
stuiti; and. harder nor you think; Take your card; Franks' 

and give him a .fair " 

longer, Rolt. No, 
that any of our messengers are 
alive to-day." The younger Fair
clough turned very whljo, but ho 
nulled himself together and laughed 

believe he could sit a horso for a what was,in store for him, and the 
mile. His ribs can't be knit yet," knowledge made him hold his head 

"Don't you worry about thai more proudly. , 
Ho iiin'.t used to our , "Ho' is right, Al, You pledged 

don't know my brother, 
Thore's no fear that any 
niggors will wipe him 

Lot him bo and give him a 
show, It's iifivo, to. one against his 
getting the deal anyway. But you 
kin tell the ladies. They aron't tho 
sort to holler," v, 

"Thank you, "Al, ; old friend. I 
knew wo might como in ." , 

It was Mary Rolt herself who' 
spoke, .having come, in quiotly 
while tho men were talking, witli 
Kitty by, her. side, whoso younp; 
boaut'y was sadly marred by tho 

jt VI hope not. He is a good "man, 
came to fighting,,his rival was.not ,J aarosny you are right, in 
such a muff after all. If that which which \ case wo shall have help bo-
had made tho scratch on Anstru- fore nightfall, but wo must not ca -
thor's neck had boonan.lnch.or two upon that. We've calculnt- ^ y j B ' ^ : 
totho.loft, Jim Combo felt that his 9? upon • such things too much strain of thei Inst fewdya. 
memory of tho lost few days would fedy*ft ^ ° ™ t«° I? 
have boon aload forhlm tp,carry things for ourselves now, rlt... ... t . t 

nil thnrrtfltnf bin Hfo Biit tho iwny," • been Btruck by tho contrast botwoon 
first ^ "That's talking,;' assented Al, tho two women. A face is nftor 
b l o u g h W i K c f S ffi iS? .';and there's only one ttiing as we all,-onto;ay/indow. through which 
known to.tho present with o shock. c n ? ± : + « tv> the soul looks, so that whorons 
As tho mists rolled away the torn- What s thatr' o . - , r t . f l Jw-P Ink nnd,;whito had diod from 
porary nbsonco of the Indians was Shoot tho women, and die fight- Kitty's soft chock, tho pretty curls 
oxplninod,. Thoy had withdrawn to or, .save . . u , . , lost thoir soft coquetry, the dimnlo 
gnthor force for thoir real attack J t W f t S . brutally said, but it hnd became .almost n hollow, and,\fiho 
Whatovor answors to tho flory cross the advantage of bringing tho issuo horsolf a vory worn and wistful 
amongBt,.tho rod Indians had boon P l ^ l y boforo every ono. shadow of the spoiled dating of the 
flying round the country in tho 'How can wo savo thorn?" > , ranch; in the othor woman tho 
last few days, and-Jim Combo had . "There's only ono way. If o mnn strain had only omphasized ovory 
never known untilthnt moment how , c o u U ! «?t through that ring ho'd bravo Jino in . hor. clear-cut faco, 

T - i i ™ Bnnun*ni\ have a clonr course to Sody.Thoro's made Armor tho'curve, of/hor swoot 

As she spoke Kitty Clifford mov 
ed uncertainly, from her friend" 
side towards Anstruther, and then 
stood hesitating, her lips trembling 
and hor sweet eyes full of unshed 
tonrs., 

"What ,1s it, Kitty? Do you 
want to cut for him?" , 
. She , tried to answer,- but no 
sound came from hor parted lips. 

"Sholl sho cut for you, Frank?" 
"Wil l you, Miss Clifford-~ 

Kitty?" and ho hold out hls'hnnd 
to her, 
girl stood boforo that altar 

the express ;conQiuuii;wmt a xauu i« . U w „ 
operate.̂ :,the, said i manufacturing: ;plant as prWide 
shall; render-the same void, ;and; thereupon 
entitled to. any further¿exemption^from;;Municipal;rto 
to receive any electric ••, power) for flighting purposes from the Municl-: 

pality, free of cost. '••.'.:".. . •:.':.:•".::-":",'-r'";:-:;::. 
- r 5> —Before, • tho; ;!finaL passage \ here.pf ;thi s By-law shall receive the * 
assent of the Electors'of the; Mun̂  
provided forby the Municipal Clauses Act, 1896, and Amending Acts;'. 
Glazed Cement Pipe Company, Limited, Aid By-law; 1911. •. 

Passed by the Municipal Council'the Second day"of December, A.T>.̂  

Received the assent of the Electors of the:said -̂Municipality on trio 
day of December, A D, 1911. • 

Re-considered and finally passed by the Municipal Council the 
• v day of December, •A;p.,>1911V:^V^ '.'•:-

TAKE NOTICE that the abdve is atriie copy of the proposed By-
upon which tho vote of tho :Municipality will bo taken at Council 

1 « — T \ « „ „ m w 1011 between 

ê 

law . 
Chambers, Peachland, on the 
the hours of 9 a.m. and 7 p.m 

20th day of December, 1911, 

WM. 'Ht. DRYDÈN, 
Clerk to tho Municipal Council̂ , 

"Thank you, dear. You 
saved my honor. You don't 

have 
m i n d 

I if I spoi I your ; pack; Mrs.v Rolt? 
shall want this card by and by moro 
than you will,".and kissing it, Ke 
put it into h i s ' b ro^ 

, But Kitty caught at his hand and 
l'or a moment the boy and cried to him to show it to hor, 

of "Ahóthórtlmd, donr. ' "It 1B tho 

many Indians thoro wore scattered 
through tho timber of British Col-
umbia, . , ... 

Tho-hog!a. bacV;Was,dottod with 

^Whtt*»'«*ALt TUB LUMOt ; 
SOUuHS jpxics. as CMNTS 

flvo horsos in tho kitchen." 
. "But wo cnlnt loavo tho placo 
unguardod." 

"No, of coiirBo not, It's, got'to 
bd oho nt.a time till wo do got 
through, and if no oho'gets through 
—woll, then, Boss, w^!d most as 
woll talco a turn at prnyrig." 

lips and given depth to hor fodrloss 

vH.BolU6pk.od,. at. hor,' and ^ imlils 
oyos was tho prldo without which 
love In notpprfoct... r , . r , , t i 

' 'You know what we aro "going 
to do, Mary,,; and you, know that I 
am cutting wlth'thoroBt?" * ; 

such it Boomed to all who saw tnom, uuwn, u u kiè'sod hor .white brow 
In a silence which could bofolt, the boforo thorn Wl,,and'wjth' his '^m 

i whlto hand began to movo round,hor ^ai'àt/ half lod,. half bar-
uncertainly ovor tho pack, touching rlod,;-hor':,toWard;\MrB.,''Rolt,::..'-'.';-..; 
a card horo and another thoro, as , "Tnko. hor,, away, now. For 
f afraid to ehooBo,̂ ;̂ ;;.̂ .vv.•v..̂ •:•:;•,;i¿'.••, God's sako.. talco hor 1 away 1". ,ho 

Tho others had drawn thoir lots Bald,;' ntid Mrs,; Bolt lofl 'Kitty'^ob 
at ónco, To them ' i t seemed that birigifrom'tho 
minütos'1 " H 1 ' --«-»«*••'••*«•-* " ^h^MhWl'Mftryl^'havolclnod 
hdhd-wonuoroa • over .uw u%mv, mm i » • . , . . , , , , 

VLot us.see that card, pardnor. 
You ain't "putting up n job on us?" 

"No, A l , ' Thoro it is." and ho 
showed him the twoof hoarts. :;< 

' ' Holy smoke 1 Tho two spot I A 
She couldn't;have drawod a lower 
If sho tried to!" , 
•>:-i ''Or better. Luck is for * tho 
young, A l , " and this curiously 
minded young man from Piccadilly 
began to hum a light, nir to him
self, tho words of which woro : 
"Ho nln't no good nbout tho houBO, 

Ho cnlnt cut wood." v 
[To bo Contlnuod,] 

Tho othorslmd drawn thoir lota Baid,pha mn, «oit i«u ixi^y^ 
1

on<!9'•; To^thom i t aoomed that blrig'frbm'tho^bomV " v ' 
Inutos^olrtpBod whilst that llttlo li£0hi/'Mar^I'MaryrrhnvolciW 

...tnd wtmdorod; oyer tho tabid, %M him I Frank-,": ' : • / " . 
? K ^ ? ^ ^ ^ H - , • n : h , l • ^ ^ • f W h , o n - B u t * n ^ A h B » 
^^shqjnlghtoho^BOftV 

Atlnst, ilcoo;chldwhofohrs 

A « L £ ? i ? , n f l : 0 c f t r d ' , h 0 , ( 1 '*"Pto which;thoro.wosnos|gn%IS«? 
AnBtruthor, ovor WIIOBO faco a When tho d6or eloaod, 
proud Bmilo Bproad as bright and ^o^^m^^^^^SS 
gonulno aa daylight,; boĝ an to roll a Varotto. 

CHANGE OF DRIVERS. 

Immodihtoly upon tho contractor 
learning of tho incident roportod in 
!)fl|t<^ciplc'B; Revlow, In connection 
with tho cbnvoyancQ of 'tlio school 
chlIdrnn; ho. immediately Issuod 
in«tructlons to havo anothor and 
moro roBpohBlblb 'man placod in 
chnrga of tho toabi, 

Miss Etabrboks, of Ponticton, 
daughtor of; Captain Estabrooks, 
of tho Steamer Oknnngnn, Is visit* 
Ing Miss Mary Novo, 

http://vH.BolU6pk.od
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N a r a m a t 
Naramata Notes. 

Offers the 

Greatest Opportunities 
For the 

Peachland Notes. 

Fruit Rancher and Investor 

CHOICE FRUIT LOTS 
in this rapidly growing community 

ON EASY TERMS 

SOME SPECIAL FEATURES 

Excellent Climate and Soil, Tourist 

Hotel, Electric Lights* Domestic Water, 

an assured Railroad, Boating, Bath

ing, Fishing, Hunting, besides all the 

Natural Advantages. In fact everything 

conducive to the pleasure and profit of 

the tourist and homeseeker* For any 

information communicate with 

THE 

SUMMERLAND TRUST CO., LTD. 
J. M. ROBINSON, F. C. MANCHESTER, 

Manager .Agent 
Naramata, B.C. Summerland, B.C. 

Miss D. Simpson, of Kelowna, is 
back to town for a short visit with; 
her folks. . •' . 

Mrs. Languedoc returned on 
Wednesday's boat from Vancouver 

I where she spent a pleasant holiday. 
Telephone men are rushing along 

with the work in fine style and un
less there are some unforseen delays 
the poles will all be up in another 
.week.'"' 

Accounts of the Unity Club 
gathering at Mrs. Mitchell's and 
also of the Box Social and Dance 
by the Sigma'Deltas are held over 
till next week. 

, Next Tuesday, promises to be a 
busy day with the church ladies, 
who are conducting a bazaar and 
tea in the interests of. the organ 
fund—a worthy object indeed. '[ 

Mr. J.' S. Gillespie", after an ab
sence of about a month spent in 
Calgary and Edmonton in the in
terests of the .Trust Company, re
turned on Saturday evening last. ; 

Mr. D. J. Morgan, of Kamloops, 
came through on Wednesday even
ing on his way to Kaleden where 
he has; been engaged to put in the 
plumbing in connection with the 
new hotel being erected in that 
ambitious little town. 

The road from the Mill leading 
up to Captain* Languedoc's ranch 
is being improved and put in shape 
for heavy traffic. In the spring; 
when the Chute Greek work begins,' 
this route will doubtless prove the 
most popular on account of the easy 
grade. 

The satisfaction, of a daily paper 
depends largely upon the certainty 
of its -delivery every day. There 
are some people in Naramata who 
are wondering where the dissatis
faction is to. end. i Complaints as 
to the irregularity of the Vancouver 
papers are many but as yet the 
blame has not yet been located. 

TAKE NÖTIGE. 

The ferry will make a- special 
trip on the evening of December 
14th, to, accommodate Naramata 
people wishing to attend:.the comic 
opera 'Honeymoon Trail.'! Boat 
leaves Naramata at 7.45, making 
the return' trip immediately after 
the show. _ • 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lang left 
last Tuesday for an extended trip 
through Manitoba and Ontario, go
ing as far east as Ottawa before re
turning. 

Mr. Hugh McDougall set out last 
week for a visit with his relatives 
at the Coast. While there he will 
make the acquaintance of a new 
grand-daughter. .. 
. Miss Molly Lang left last Satur
day for Calgary to visit her father 
for a couple of months. She will 
be much missed here both in 
church and social1, circles. 

Rev. James Heustis, represent-
ingithe Lord's Day Alliance, spent 
a day in town this week. He re 
ports that the Attornev-General has 
signified his willingness to give 
permission to prosecute all infringe 
ments of the. Lord's Day Act. 

The Fruit Growers held their an 
nùal meeti ng on Monday evening; 
The business of the institution was 
'found to be in a very .flourishing 
condition, all indebtedness cleaned 
off and funds in the bank. . The fol
lowing were, elected Directors 
Messrs. Logan,. Hardy, Fergueson, 
Douglas and McLaughlan. « 

The funeral of the. late George 
Needham, sen.; took place last 
Thursday and was attended by . one 
of-the largest crowds ever seen ata 
funeral in Peachland. His Tsudderi 
death was a great shock to the com 
munity, many of his. neighbours 
not even having heard of his illness 
—which was a rapid case-of pneu-' 
monia. Mr. Needham had been a 
resident of Peachland for over six 
years and his very thorough methods 
of work had made him very suc
cessful in the management, of .the 
different properties he held here. 
He owned considerable property in 
Vancouver and he had arranged to 
go there for the wi nter:—in fact he 
was to have started for the .Coast 
the day he died.' Mr. Needham 
;was possessed of one .of the kindest 
of hearts, devoted to his family, 
and a most obiiging neighbor. He 
is survived by his wife and four 
children—two sons and two. daugh 
ters. They have the heartfelt sym
pathy 'of the community in their 
bereavement. 

If you want the BEST that Money 
can buyin Groceries and Provisions, 

at right prices, give us a trial. 
Your patronage solicited. 

O. V A U G H A N , 
P.O. Box 

50. : Grocer & Provision Merchant: 'Phone 
22. 

2 0 % 
Cash Discount Sale 

ON 

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, 

Ladies' and Children's Ready-to-wear 
, Goods, 

Ladies' & Children's Boots and Shoes, 

Crockery and Glassware, 

NOW GOING ON at 
T H E 

ADVERTISING PENTICT0N. 

S.IK PUBLIC GUARANTEE. 

Splendid Assortment of 
Ladies' and Children's Knitted Coats and Sweaters, 
Caps and Toques. • Also a nice line of Ladies' Mufflers. 

My Prices Are Right 
' If you don't believe It C A L L A N D B E CONVINCED 

M. MORSCH 
Robinson Avenue Naramata, B, C. 

Penticton is entering upon an 
active publicity camaign. The 
Board of Trade of that town held 
a special meeting which was well 
attended, and it was decided to ad
vertise the town and district in the 
local and Dominion press. A num
ber of cuts have been obtained 
which will be used in the local 
paper. These cuts will ''show the 
principal buildings of the town and 
view of the lake and orchards. It 
was pointed out 'that other towns 
are doing considerable in the way 
of publicity campaigns. Calgary, 
for instance, is'spending $100,000. 
The Council will be asked to put :V 
or I mill in the dollar on the rates 
to provide, funds for the campaign. 
For immediate expenses an addition
al sum of'$75 was granted the Pub
licity Committee. In addition, to 
advertising in the local paper it 
was decided to purchase two thous
and copies of that paper for dis
tribution among the hotels of the 
country and to persons whoso ad
dresses are given to the secretary 
by interested friends. 

1 We are, authorized by the pub 
lishers to guarantee;that every per
son who, during the month of 
December; pays a year's subscrip
tion to The Family Herald ; and 
Weekly Star of Montreal, will re 
ceive a copy of their valuable pre 
mium picture, entitled, ."Home 
Again." The Family Herald and 
Weekly Star's subscription receipts 
in November were 60 per cent, 
over November, 1910, almost en 
tirely owing to the picture which 
is admitted by all who have seen it 
to be the best premium ever given 
with a newspaper. Those who fai 
to secure a copy will have them
selves to blame. The Family Her 
aid and Weekly Star and such a 
beautiful picture all for one dollar 
•. 1_ •-#>1iirv ' MA nftvann 

ANGOVE & STINSON 
COMPANY, LIMITED. 

Dont Miss Our Bargains! ! 

K A L E D E N 
UNRIVALLED IN ITS BEAUTY. 

Fruit Lots facing the beautiful Lower 
supplied with water through a pressure 

is such rare value ' that no person 
can afford to miss it. The picture 
is given both to renewal and new 
subscribers. 

PEDIGREED TREES 
RATHER REGISTERED TREES 

Before ordering for next season consult the 

Okanagan Valley Agent x'-
of the Y. S. Nurseries, Sunnyside, Wash. 

the nursery that produces trees grown from scions select
ed from.labelled trees chosen because of their record of 
performance and guaranteed true to name. 

P. 0. Box 134 SIMPSON Summcrlftnd' B,C' 

A tompor alwnys fault finding, if 
not mastered in its youth, will 
cling to you liko ivy round a tree, 
so root it out if you do not want a 
ifo of misery. 

James Ritchie, WestSummerland 
A five million dollar contract for 

railway construction has been re
cently let by the Canadian North
ern Railway Company. . This is for 
hundred mile stretch in the Thorn 
pson River Valley.- The work will 
commence early next spring, 

Shiiohb Gun 
. . . . . nmmkMlO HBALSTHELUNGS 
STOPS COUuGflS PKICE. 25 CENTS 

EMPIRE HALL: One Big Night! 
SHERMAN-CLEVELAND 

OPERA COMPANY 
25 - - - PEOPLE - - • 25 

Okanagan Lake, 
system. pipe 

Weather Report 

Abstract from weather records for November, 1911, kept at the 
Government Station, Balcomo Ranch, Summerland, B.C. 

Thursday, DEC. 14 

Summerland Meat Market 
J. Downton, Proprietor 

Fresh and Cured Meats always on 
Game in Season, 

hand. Fish and 

TERMS STRICTLY CASH 

PRESENTING 

"HONEYMOON TRAIL" 
THE LATE MUSICAL COMEDY SUCCESS. 

20 Song Hits I 500 Loughs, 
• Reserved Scats $1.00. Rush do, 73 c, Children 30 p 

.Sonta tit Summorlnnd Drug Company, ..Saturday, Doc. 0. 
PRICKS 
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A Vocal and. Instrumental Local News Items. Local News Items. 

By the Music Department of 
• " Okariagan College, 

will be given in the 

COLLEGE GYMNASIUM, I 
ON , - ! , 

• Friday, Dec. 8th, 1911, 
Commencing at 8 o'clock. 

50 c. ADMISSION 
Plan of Seats at McWilliame' Pharmacy, 

West Summerland, 
and at Summerland Drug Company. 

The .'Tennis Club Dance, billed 
for- last Tuesday evening, was post
poned, till Thursday,,;owing to the 
death of one of the members, Mr. 
James Mclntyre. ' , • ,:. 

Indian Agent Brown went down 
to Fairview on Monday, there to 
meet the Government Agent for the 
adjustment of some water rights 
for the Indians on the Reserve. 

Anticipating ' extra demand for 
this week's Reveiw because -of the 
story of the wonderful success of 
Summer 1and's apples at Spokane', 
featured on the front page, we have 
run off a number of extra copies 

Okanagan 

College 
Summerland, B.C. 
College Matriculation, 

junior and senior. 
Commercial Course. 
Stenography arid Type

writing. 
Vocal and Instrumental 

Music. . 

I which are 
Gash only. 

on sale at our office. 

It is stated at the Municipal 
Offices .that the dispute between 
the. local magistrate and the Muni-

| cipalitydn reference to the fines 
collected during 1910, has been 
settled and the amount asked for by 
the Municipality paid over to the 
Accountant. 

.For further particulars address .,?•.•': 

Everett W. Sawyer 
Principal. 

FIVE HUNDRED 

NEW BOOKS 
r \ - ' -
Come early and 
get your pick. 

15c each. 

Newest Fiction: 
1 " ' Winning of Barbara 

Worth.-' 
One Way Out. 
The Long Roll. 
A Modern Chronicle. 
The Range Riders. 
Drender's Daughter. 
And others, 

all by well known authors. 

The Drug Store 
J. W. S. Logie K. S. Hogg 

The Tuchabatchee Bible Class of 
the Methodist Sunday: School held 

i its bi-monthly social at the home 
of Mrs.- D. H. • Watson,' last Mon-

| day evening.: The usual programme 
of games, music, etc;, was carried 
out. The evening was thoroughly 
enjoyed by the large number, pre-
isent. - f -

The ; people of; Summerland will 
be pleased to hear the hospital is 
again- open.:: Mrs.,Stillingfleet, 
graduate, West End Hospital; Van
couver,'and Miss Thompson," gold 
medallist and graduate of St. 

| Joseph's, Victoria, arrived on Mon
day's boat, and have re-opened the 

I Summerland Hospital as a private 
cottage hospital. 

The survey party which for 
I some time has been locating the 
I route through the Municipality for 
the Kettle Valley Railroad, and 
has been camping in .Prairie Val
ley; has been transferred to a point 
near Vernon. They.have received 
instructions to locate a route for 

| the same company, between Vernon 
, and Kelowna via Wood Lake. 

Whilst playing, in the game of 
basketball between the town and 
the College last Friday- evening in 
the Men's Club, Roy Stevens t re 
ceived a blow whichrendered him 
unconscious, and : for a time much 
anxiety was felt. He was remov 
ed to the home of his father, where 
he lay unconscious until Saturday, 
noon; since when his recovery'has 

I been rapid. ' 

While Auditor Crehan was in 
town last week ,the Ratepayer's 
Association's' request, for further 
explanation was; referred to. him; 
and he invited Mr. J. A.v Kirk, the 
Associ ati on's seer eta ry, to • call at 
the Muncipal Offices, which he did 
The published statements were 
taken up and explanations made 
which were quite satisfactory to the 
Association, 

Three carloads of hay and' feed1 

rrived for T. B. Young on Wednes-! 
day night. 

Dr. and Mrs. R. C. Lipsett are 
leaving next week to spend a few 
weeks in California. 
i; BORN—On Tuesday, November 
28th, t|o Mr. ' and Mrs. J. A. 
Darke, a daughter. 

Are you getting your birds in | 
condition for- the Poultry Show; 
December 27th and 28th? 

A very successful Sale and Supper I 
was held on Thursday afternoon and 
evening by the Ladies'. Aid of the | 
Methodist Church. 
a Some people marry because it is 

contagious, others •'because ;they 
can't work in single harness; but 
the most marry because they fall in 
love and can't fall out. 

Mrs. T. C. Orr is the proud pos
sessor of a fine set of black fox furs 
presented her by the Agricultural 
Association, in consideration of I 
her services in so beautifully decor
ating the Agricultural Hall for the | 
Apple Show.' » 

The regular, monthly meeting of 
the Women's Institute will be held 
on Friday the 15th inst. in-the 
Parlor of. the Men's CIub at three 
o'clock. - Members are requested to | l 

have ready the seven everyday 
dinner menus for competition. 

A few days ago a fine, well-kept 
lawn was very materially damaged 
by a horse turned loose on the high
way. .The animal persisted in spend-, 
ing the day on the attractive green 
lawn, and though driven away," 
repeatedly returned. Without rigid 
enforcement of the Pound By-law, 
there is • not much encouragement 
for the beautifying of lawns and 
roadsides. 

P I A N O S 

"Jack" Lawl&r, the popular man
ager of our Union Packing House, 
and just now Government Instructor 
of the Packing School, has been 
engaged by the Federal Government 
representative, Mr. Bunting, who 
was here recently, to go to St. Catlv 
erines, pntario, to give instruction 
in apple packing, • Mr, iLawler will 
go early in the spring and will' be 
there a month or, more. 

There will be a public debate 
given by members of the, Tuchabat
chee Club in the Men's Club on 
Monday evening. The subject will 
be " Woman Suffrage.''' After the 
picked sides have debated;the: ques
tion the; discussion will :beythrown 
open to all present. Usually the 
Club holds closed meetings', but 
next Monday is an open, night'a^d 
everybody will be.welcome. ' ', i" 

Messrs. Nelson and Robinsoiii 
each ah 'expert in his line^lectured 
on Thursday to an 'appreciative 
audience, the one oh Poultry the 
other' on Bee-keeping, two very im
portant subjects to our fruit grow
ers. Poultry in (the orchard kej3p; 
out many-pests, and the bees are! 
very essential, to the complete pol-; 
lenization of the fruit buds..' Space; 
will not permit our fully reporting, 
these .valuable talks in this week's 
issue. ' v . I > 

The gymnasium classes of the 
College are v- to give a concert on 
Friday evening, December 15th. 
Club swinging and wand drill by 
the College girls, tumbling, para
llel bar work; pyramid and clowns 
are some of the attractions, in ad-' 
dition ito the vocal and instrumen
tal music, A heavy-weight wrest--
ling match between Thos. B Young, 
Summerland, and Gordon C. Perry,' 
College, will probably prove one of 
the most popular events of the even
ing. A skit depicting college life 
as it really is will be another feat
ure of the programme. 

A $450 Piano -for 
$350, 

1 t.,.:'*,..' 1 - . , t ' 'I ' ' F. 

for a short time 
only. 

G. Á. McWilliams. 

Burne, Temple & Tunbridge, 
Sollcllon, NoUrlti PBMIC, 
Coimrtnctn, Etc., Ele., 

P E N T I C T O N ' , BÌC. 

For Grafting 
and Pruning 

W. E. THOMAS, 
West Summerland, B.C. 

Dr. Mathison 
DENTIST 

Oraduata Panniylvanla C o l l w of Dtntal 
/ Sunrwy, Philadelphia , 

Summerland and Kelowna 

Not only can '.Summerland pro
duce apples of quality in abun
dance, but if the locally discovered 
method of inducing egg production 
is as successful as stated by tho 
discoverer, gold medals for heavy 
egg production will also bo coming 
our way. Becoming annoyed at 
tho ingratitude of. his, flock and 
their lazy indifforonco to tho atten
tion given thorn, tho citizen refer
red to entered tho yard with a horse 
whip and put his hqns through some 
lively stunts. Ho claims this treat
ment was just what was needed, 
for three days lator tho oggs bogan 
to accummulato, 

Littlo Bobbio Hatflold, who, it 
will bo romomborod, stifforod a sor 
ious accident resulting in a com 
pound frncturo and othor injurios, 
has not .mndo tho rapid rocovory 
hopod for by his parents and f rionds. 
Tho littlo follow has boon bright 
and choorful through it all and was 
gotting along well until last Satur 
day, when a high fover dovolopod, 
and for somo days it was foarod 
that tho ond was near. Thoro have 
boon indications of blood poisoning, 
and tho resultant fovor has boon 
sapping his strongth, Thoro is 
somo slight improvornont, how-
ovor, and his paronts aro fooling 
moro oncourngod. Friday, a.m. 
—In a tolophono conversation with 
Mr. Hatflold this morning, wo 
loam that tho littlo patient is weak 
or, with very high tomporaturo. 

SMaiïs Gun 
QUICKLY STOPSiCOUQHS. CURES COLDB, 
HEALS THE THROAT AND LUNQB, 8B OINTl 

Classified Advts. 
3 cents por word first insertion. 

, cent, por word subsoquont insortionB. 

Lost and Found. 
FOUND—Near Post Office, twin 

koys for padlock. May bo had by 
ownor at Roviow Offlco, 

LOST — On Thursday evening, 
botwoon Empire Hall and Poach 
Orchard, a largo oxydisod silver 
brooch with largo amothyst in con 
tro, Findor ploaso loavo at Roviow 
Office. 

Wanted. 
W A N T E D — Situation, IIOUBO 

work. Apply P.O. Box 188, Sum
merland. (18 IB 22p 

For Sale. 
FOR SALE—8 pioco parlor suite, 

mahogany. Axminstor rug 0 x 11, 
choap, Particulars at Roviow 
Offlco. d8 tf 

For Rent. 
FOR RENT—Flvo roomod cot-

tago, sightly'locatlon, Possosslon 
October 10. Will ront furniBhod 
if doslrod. Apply J , E. Phinnoy, 

B 15 tf 

For the 

GIFTS for OLD and YOUNG. 
' Opera Scarfs y-;::x. 

Silk Shawls 
, Fur Lined Gloves 

Ladies' Sweater Coats, 
Handkerchief Boxes, 
Cuff Link Sets 

Framed Pictures 
Dressed Dolls 
Cloth Animals 

Games 
Christmas Tree Ornaments 
Tinsel 

•''•?# Also Everything in •;• 

Xmas Gonieetionery^ 
Nuts and Fruit. 

A nice selected Stock of Carving 
Sets, from the best Sheffield 
Makers 

A splendid range of Ladies' Hand 
Bags 

Ladies,. Misses and Children's Felt 
Slippers 

A large and well-selected Stock of̂  

Doulton China, 
Old Greek, 

ADAMS' DICKENS SERIES 

A Special Discount of 10 per cent. 
off these lines, of China 

during this Month. -
Nothing Nicer for an XMAS GIFT 

The Summerland Supply Co., Ltd. 
West Summerland, B.C. 

28 
- \ With a beautiful View'of, the Lake, 

and under Irrigation. 

Price $1,700 - $400 cash, balance on terms. 

THIS IS A G R E A T SNAP. 

THREE ONE-ACRE LOTS at West Summerland 

$ 1 2 5 cash, balance one and two years, interest 7 p.c. 

17 Acres, 
On Flat near West Summerland. Fourteen Acres 

with 6 year old trees. 

Price - $10,500. Good Buy. 

F O R P A R T I C U L A R S , , W R I T E O R C A L L O N 

W . J. ROBINSON, 
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE, 

James Fyffe 
Stump Puller, 
Land Clearer, 
& Contractor. 

Cordwood for Sale, for Cash. 
Toi, Purplo 7. Box 141, Summerland. 

Piuma OS P, O.JloxlBl, • 

B. A. MOORHOUSE 
, K, M, Can, Soo, 0,15. nnd 11.0, L. S. 

Civil Knßlnoer and Lnnd Surveyor 
P E N T I C T O N , B . C. 

INSPECT OUR LINES OF 

W i n t e r G o o d s 
Boots, Shoes, Moccasins. 

GLOVES, Lined and Unlined. 
Blankets for the Horse, 

: AND .'/•:•," v., 

Robes for the Carriage. 
WEAR FOR THE COLD sWBATHER. 

Taylor & Co. 


